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Diversity of Rice Varieties and Cropping Systems
in Bangladesh Deepwater Areas
Hong-Wei CAIi and Hiroko MORIS1IlMA2*
National Institute of Genetics (Mi shim a, Shizuoka, 411-8540 Japan)

Abstract
Sixty-eight indigenous rice cultivars collected in deep water areas in Bangladesh were examined in
terms of heading behavior and allozyme variation. Seasonal ecotypes differed in the heading
behavior for adaptation to their respective cropping seasons. Isozyme analysis revealed that cultivars grown in deepwater areas in Bangladesh consisted of a Japonica-like group and unclassified
unique group in addition to a major Indeca group. Classification by isozyme variation was not neees sari! y consistent with the differentiation in to seasonal ecotypes. Cultivars collected in a restricted
area in Khulna District consisting of various seasonal ecotypes showed a genetic similarity to each
other, suggesting that geographical differentiation preceded seasonal differentiation. Based on a
case study conducted in 2 villages in Khulna, it was pointed out that diverse landraces which are
adapted to different local and seasonal conditions have evolved by interacting with traditional planting systems.

Discipline: Genetic resources
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Introduction
Bangladesh is situated in the wide delta of the
Ganges, Brahmaputra and Meghna rivers. Average
annual rainfa ll is about 2,000 mm, with 95% being concentrated from May to September. In addition to rainfall,
melting of snow in the Himalayas leads to the rise of the
river water level during the monsoon period a nd more
than half of the total land of the country is flooded . In
the flood-prone low-l ying areas, rice is the major or
sometimes the o nl y crop that can be cultivated.
Three cropping seasons of rice have been identified
in Bengal (Bangladesh and West Bengal State of India),
namely, Boro (wi nter), Aus (summer) and Aman
(autumn) 10•12>. Varietal groups which are used for different seasons, are designated by the name of the respective
cropping seasons. In the dry winter season, Boro is
grown mainly in the irrigated fields. In the rainy summer
season, short-duration Aus is grown in lowland as well as
in upland areas. From summer to autumn, long-durat ion
Aman is grown by transplanting (T. Aman) or by broadcasting (B. Aman). B. Aman rice is almost synonymous

with deepwater rice that can elongate the internodes
markedly in response to the risi ng water level. Furthermore, 2 m inor groups of deepwater rice, Rayada and
Ashina, occur in Bangladesh. Rayada s hows a very long
g row th duration, and is cultivated in a restricted area
along the river Madhumaty, a tributary of the Ganges.
Ashina belo ngs to a small varietal group characterized by
early heading.
Nearly I0,000 landraces are considered to ex ist in
Bangladesh. These varieties have been genera lly considered to belong to the lndica type in the same way as those
grown in other low -lying areas in tropical Asia. Isozyme
studies, however, revealed that Bangladesh deepwater
rice conta ins some varieties that did not fa ll under either
the Indica or Japonica types·13>. The obj ective of the
present study, was to analyze the pattern of genetic variation among rice cultivars distributed in flood-prone areas
in Bangladesh with special reference to varietal differentiation correspond ing to the cropping seasons. A case
study in Rayada-growing villages was conducted to a nalyze the diversity of rice cultivars in relation to the tradi tional cropping syste ms.
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ana lysis were described in the reports of Ishikawa et a1. 1•>
and Cai et aJ."l. In the 2 villages ofSurigati and Katadula
(Khulna District), we tried to collect not only seed samples but also information about each variety th rough
interviews with local people.

Materials aud methods
The present study was mainly based on the samples
and information obtained during a stL1dy-trip to deepwater areas in Bangladesh in wh ich the second author participated. The trip was organized in December 1989
through the financial support of a grant from Monbusho
lntcmational Scientific Research (No.0104110) and with
the cooperation of the Bangladesh Rice Research lnstittlle (BRR!). The details of the field observations were
described in the trip report 15>. Sixty-eight rice cultivars
dealt with in the present paper consisted mostly of landraces collected from fa rmers' fields or their seed stocks in
the Districts of Dhaka, Habiganj, Sylhet, Mymenshingh,
Twenty landraces provided by
Tangail and Khulna.
BR.RI were also analyzed.
Collected seed samples were sown in mid-April in
1990 and grown in the automatic short-day ( 12.5 h) apparatus at the National Institute of Genetics, Mishima. The
same set of samples was planted in paddy fie lds under
natural daylength (not all the accessions were examined
because of the shortage of plants). Heading date of each
variety was recorded under shon- and long- (natural) day
conditions. Isozymc assay was conducted using plumules or germinated seeds derived from mu ltiplied seeds.
Eight loci (Est2, Es15, /:,st/0, Est/I, Est/2, Mall, 1\lla/2
and Amp5) were assayed by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) and 12 loci (Acpl, Amp/, Amp2. Amp3,
Cati , Est2, Est9, Pgdl, Pgd2, Pgil, Pgil and Sdhl) by
starch gel system. In PAGE, 22 landraces from Asian
countries other than Bangladesh were ana lyzed together
as check varieties. The deta ils of the methods of isozymc

Results
/) Genetic diversity of la11draces
( I) Heading behavior
Under the short-day conditions, all the cultivars
examined flowered, wh ile under natural daylength, only
40% of them flowered. The basic vegetative phase
(BVP) was est imated for convenience by subtracting 35
days from the number of days to heading from seeding
(DTI-1) under short day lcngth. The photoperiod-scnsitive phase (PSP) was estimated by the difference between
0TH under short and long (natural) daylength.
Table I shows the frequency distribution of BVP
and PSP of the cultivars examined. Soro as well as Aus
cultivars showed a sliort BVP and short PSP as expected.
T. Aman seemed to contain the long and medi um groups
in BVP as well as in PSP. Among T. Aman cultivars,
long BVP was associated with long PSP and medium
BVP with medium PSP. The laller group may be the late
planting T. Aman that is sown in August and transplanted
in September. B. Aman cultivars showed a wide range of
BVP and long PSP. Rayada showed a medium BVP and
long PSP. Ash ina showed a short BVP and medium PSP.
The above characteristics of the respective seasonal
ccotypcs accounted well for their headi ng behavior in
corresponding cropping seasons in Bangladesh. Rayada

Ta ble I. Heading behavior of rice cullh'nrs collected in Bangladesh d eepwatcr areas
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Fig. I. Dcndrogram of rice cultivnrs collected in Bangladesh <ICqlwater ar eas constru cted based on allozyme
va riation (sec text)
Solid symbols stand for Kl111lna collection.
*Indicates small-grain scented rice.
I and J indicate lndica and Japonica check varic1ics, respectively.
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Table 2. Classification of rice cuhivars g.-own in Bangladesh clccpwa lc r a reas based on
nllo:t.ymc variation and seasona l ccotypes

lsozymc''
cluster

a) lsozyme 5 score21
0.2

0.3

0.4

0.5

0.6

0. 7

I

2

BO AU TA BA RY AS
3

5

2

4

3

4
5
6

b) Scasorml ecoiypei,

9

15

5
5

3

5
7

2
2

II

4

3
5
2

8

22

I): Grouping based on 8 isozyrne dala.
2): Probabili1y of belonging lo Japonica 1ypc based on 12 isozymc datu.

3): BO, Boro; AU, Aus; TA, T.Aman; BA, B.Aman; RY. Rayacla; AS. Ashina.

has an extremely long growlh duration in Bangladesh. It
is sown from December to January, remains at the vegetative stage under short-day condition in winter, and
flowers from November to December. In Japan . .Rayada
flowered in the summer at 120- 140 days after seeding
when grown under short-day conditions, suggesting that
its insensitivity 10 short daylength in winter may be clue
to prolonged BVP caused by low temperature.
(2) Allozyme diversity
A total of 68 Bangladesh land races, together wi th 22
Asian check varieties, were assayed for 8 isozymc loci by
PAGE.
Data were subjected lo cluster analysis
(UPGMA) and factor anal ysis. The 2 methods yielded
largely similar results. Fig. I shows a dcndrogram
obtained from UPGMA. Al the level of taxonomic distance 3.0, 3 groups, I, IJ and Ill, were recognized. Group
I could be f"u rther divided into clusters I and 2. Cluster I
included Japonica checks and a few particular Bangladesh varieties which consisted mostly of small-grain
scented rice. Cluster 2 consisted or various seasonal
types including 2 Ashinas. Bangladesh cultivars belonging lo this group I can be considered 10 be close to the
Japonica type, lhough they di!Tered from typical Japonicas in carrying a few lndica-spccifie alleles such as Cat II (clusters I and 2) and Ma/1-2 (cluster 2). Cluster 3
(group IT) consisted of B. Aman, Rayada and Aus varieties. They were characterized by the presence of specific
alleles such as Es/ I 0-4, llmp5-4 and Est5-2 that all seldom occur in ordinary cuhivars. Es110-4 was speciltcall y
found in wild rice19>. Group Ill could be divided into 3
clusters. Cluster 4 consisted of th ree Boros, one Ashina
and one Aus. Cluster 5 consisted mostly of Aus va rieties.
The largest cluster 6 consisted of B. Aman. T. Aman and
a few Aus varieties. Group 111 can be considered to
belong to the lndica type, because lndica checks were
widely dis1ributed in 1his group.

To fmther examine the relations between the cluster
structure thus obtained and lndica/Japonica di ffercntiation, another data set of 12 isozyme loci obtained by the
starch gel system was subjected to computation of Jndica/
Japonica discriminant score iS. This score represents the
probability with which a strnin with a given allelic co111positiou belongs 10 typical Japonica type 171 • Table 2a
shows the frequency distribution of D scores of Bangladesh cuhivars classified into 6 clusters obtained by
UPGMA. It was confirmed that clusters I and 2 (group I)
can be considered to belong 10 the Japonica-1ike group
and clusters 4, 5 and 6 (group Ill) to the lndica or lndicalike group. Cluster 3 (group II) showed a range of
B scores. Since computation of B scores is based on
the estimated frequency of the alleles commonly found in
typical Jndica and Japonica cultivars, the strains carrying
rare alleles such as those in group II can not be correctly
quantified by this measure.
Relationships between seasonal ecotypes and isozymie clusters are given in Table 2b. Boro varie1ies were
found 10 belong 10 a diverse group at least in terms of
allozyme va riation. Aus varieties were classified into
group J11 (lndica or lndica-like). T. Aman varieties
belonged 10 mostly cluster 6 (lndica), though some were
included in group I (Japonica-likc). About two-thirds of
the B. Aman varietie-s belonged to clus1er 6 (lnclic11), but
the remaini ng cultiv11rs formed a unique group II (cluster
3) together with Rayada. Ashina belonged to either cluster 2 or 4.
2) A case swdy in Rayada-grmving villages i11 K!tulna
District

In Khulna District (southwestern part of Bangladesh), rice fie lds are mostly rainfed, and 90% is tloodecl
in the monsoon season (water depth is less than I m in
85% of the area and deeper than I 111 in 4%) 121 • We vis-
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Table J. Planting patterns under different water conditions and varieties used in the 2
villages in Khulna
Planting pallcrn

Maximum
water level
3 fi (92 cm)
3.5 ft ( I 07 cm}

Summer

Winter

Autumn

Boro'' ----I I - Aus., or Ashina'>
(transplanted)
(broadcasted)
I-

Boro'' + Rayada''
(transplanted)

4.5 fl (137 cm)

I1-

8 ft (244 cm)

Ausn + Aman•>
Ashina"'
(broadcasted)
Aman''
(broadcasted)

Variety a): Kaliboro (transplanted in Dee-Jan, harvested in May- Apr).
b): Shuriborum.
c) : Digha (harvested in Sep-Oct).
cl): Sonarigia (transplanted in Jan- Feb, harvested in Apr- May).
c): Dhak i (harvested in Oct), DesliaJ (harvested in Nov- Dec).
f) : Shadova (max water: 1.5 m), Ratul (max water: I 111, harvested in July- Aug), Ratal.
g): Kalamoni , Bilpara, Khcsail, Unnuni, Shadajabura, Dcfa, Palnbili.
h): Kurmoni (max water: 1.5- 1.7 m, harvested in early Sep).
i) : Urichallha (max water: 2.4-2.7 111, sown in Mar- Apr, harvested in Nov- Dec).

ited 2 villages, Surigati and Katadula, which are about 20
km a1>art. Location- and season-specific planting methods have been app lied 10 f'it varying water regimes. The
following information on cropping systems was provided
by local people.
Four major planting patterns dependi ng on the water
conditions (mainly maximum water depth) are presented
in Table 3. I) Al a relatively lower depth (maximum
water depth of 3 ft), high-yielding Baro is cultivated by
the transplanting method in the dry wi nter season, and
then Aus (or Ashina) is broadcasted in the rai ny seaso1l.
2) The fields where the maximum water depth is 3.5 n
are planted with a mixture of Bora and Rayada. Mixed
Born and Rayada ( I : 4) are sown in a nu rsery from
December to Janua ry, transplanted from January to February, and Boro is harvested from April to May lOgcther
with vegetative Rayada at the ground level under dry
conditions. Ratooned Rayada plants regrow in response
to rising water level, and mature in December. 3) In the
f'ielcls where the maximum wa ter depth is 4.5 ft, a mixture
of Aus and Aman rice is broadcasted from March to May.
Aus is harvested above the water surface together wi th
the leaves of Aman from July to August. Aman continues to grow and is harvested from November to December. 4) At the deepest sites (max imum water depth or 8
ft). single B. Aman varieties are broadcasted.
Weedy rice called Jhora-dan is a noxious weed in

Bangladesh dcepwater rice fields. It was most probably
derived from natural hybridization between cultivated
rice and wild rice (Oryza rujipogo11 Griff.). If rice fie lds
become severely infested with .lhora-dan, fa rmers prefer
to plant Ashina instead of ordi nary 8. Aman. Since Ashina varieties nower from September to October 2 to J
weeks earlier than Jhora-dan, it is easy for them to weed
out Jhora-dan after harvesting Ashina crop. The seeds of
Jhora-dan are sometimes harvested to supply food for the
preharvest months of the main crop. Their shattered
seeds are gathered from the ground.
We collected the seeds of 11 and IO cultiva rs in
Surigati and Katadula. respectively (Table 3). Interestingly, this Khulna collection, that consists of different
seasonal types including non-deepwater rice, tended to
cluster in Fig. I (solid symbols), indicating their genetic
similarity. Farmers were using each variety depending
on their differential adaptabili ty to cropping seasons and
For
to planting methods (single/mixed planting).
instance, they recognize that in the B. Aman va rieties
used for mixed planting, internode elongation is suppressed until the harvest of the Aus crop and then branching tillers elongate from the upper nodes, compared with
B. Aman varieties for single planting.
Intra-population diversity in allozyme variation was
examined in S cullivar samples and one Jhora-clan population. As shown in Table 4, they were polymorphic
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Table 4. Intra-population gcnclic diversity assessed by 12 isozymc loci
Variety name
(Ecotypc)

PolymoqJhism par:unetcrs'1

No. of
plants

p

Ka liboro (Boro)

10

0.08

1.08

0.027

Ratal (A us)
Defa (B. Aman)
Dhaki (Rayada)

27
27

0.17

0.58
0.42

1. 17
1.67
1.42

0.022
0.062
0.134

0
0.92

I

1.9 1

0
0.322

Kununoni (Ashina)
Jhora-dan (weedy)

15
28
20

Control
Landrace ( I 0)
Weedy rice (7)
Perennial wild rice (10)
Annual wi ld rice ( 13)

0.32
0.64
0.58
0.21

A

H

1.33
1.74

0.079

1.82
1.21

0.235
0.056

0.276

a): P. Proportion of polymorphic loci.
A, Average number of alleles per locus.
1-1, Average gene diversity.
b): Mean of Indian and Thai land popu lat ions (6 isozymc loci, number of populations .ire
in the parentheses).

except for an Ashina population (Kurumoni). Jhora-dan
showed the highest diversity. The degree of intra-population diversity obtained in this collection was comparable
to that observed in other countries (Table 4). In the
Khulna collection, 3 varieties were common lo the 2 villages and others were different judging from their vernacular names. lsozyme assay revealed that samples with
the same name had not exactly the same isozyme genotype. This was not unexpected from their high intra-population polymorphism.

Discussion
Indigenous lice cultivars collected in Ba1Jgladesh
deepwater areas showed a high degree of diversity in
heading behavior as well as in allozymc variation. Different seasonal types were found to differ in their heading
behavior. reflecting their adaptive differentiation to
respective cropping seasons. On the other hand, varietal
groups revealed by isozyme analysis did not exactly correspond to differentiation into seasonal types. As mentioned previously, the Khulna collection tended to show
similar allozyme genotypes with each other, suggesting
that geographical di ffcrcntiation may have preceded differentiation into seasonal ecotypes.
It is generally considered that in tropical Asia,
lndica-Japonica intermediate or unclassified atyr>ical cultivars arc distributed only in hilly areas">. All the Bangladesh cultivars dealt wi th in the present study showed
lndica characteristics judging from the commonly used

lndica/Japonica diagnostic traits such as phenol reaction,
KCI03 resistance and apiculus hair length 1s1• Our
isozyme analysis, however, indicated that a few Japonica-like varieties (group I) and a unique group which
could not be classified into either lndica or Japonica type
(group ll) occurred in addition to a major group classified
into lndica (group Ill). It is likely that, group ll in the
present study that included Rayadas corresponded to
"group TV defined by Glas,;mann"5>. Phenotypically
Rayada varieties can be distinguished from ordinary 8 .
Aman by their very long growth duration, tolerance to
low temperature, insensitivity to short daylength in winter and absence of seed donnancy6•8•16>. The present study
demonstrated that the Rayada varieties were closely
related to a part of B. Aman, in particular to the B. Aman,
varieties collected in Khu lna where Rayada was collected. Previously, Hakoda et al.'> reported that deepwatcr rice distributed in the Bengal delta involved a varietal
group close to Japonica type in allozyme variation in contrast to the deepwater rice varieties in the delta of Chao
Praya and Mekong which all belong to the lndica lype.
Origin of Japonica-like and unclassified cultivars distributed in Bangladesh deepwater areas remains unsolved.
The fact that the members of Group Tl harbored a particular allele specific to wi ld rice suggested that they are
closely related to the wild progenitor. Thus genetic
diversity in Bangladesh rice cultivars is important not
only for rice breeding in future but also for evolutionary
study in rice.
In Khulna, mixed planting of Born and Rayada has

N.
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been practiced in the areas where the water depth
increases so rapid ly in the rainy season that single Aus or
Aman seeding is impossible after the Boro crop. Mixed
broadcasing or Aus and Aman widely prevails in the
13engal floodplain 'l. According to Ando 2>, transplanting
of Aman after harvesting of Boro or Aus crop is too
dependent on rainfall and therefore quite risky. Labor'
necessary for transplanti ng is another factor for farmers
to prefer broadcasting. Thus. mixed broadcasting in
Bangladesh may be considered to be a strategy for the
efficient utilization of space by combining 2 varieties
with dilTerent growth durations in areas where double
cropping or single planting is risky or impossible.
The diversity of planting patterns promoted varietal
dilTerentiation, while the diversity of varieties enabled
the farmers to adopt various planting patterns. Thus,
cropping systems and rice varieties have interacted with
each other and coevolved. Traditional cropping systems
reflect farmers' indigenous knowledge to achieve a better
yield by accepting the natural environment as it is.
Recent development of agricultural techniques, however,
aims at changing envi ronments by controlling river water
in the rainy season and supplying irrigation water in the
dry season. A few high-yielding modern varieties grown
under favorab le conditions are rapidly replacing landraces in Bangladesh as in other countries11>. Decreasing
trend of landraces is particularly conspicL1ous in the Boro
crop: the proportion of the area planted to local varieties
was less than 20% of the total Boro area in the early
1990s3' . To cope with genetic erosion rapidly proceeding
in farmers' fields, collection and preservation e!Tort have
been extensively promoted al national and international
level 9·' 8>. Presumably, the agricultural situation in Rayada-growing villages has substantially changed since we
visited the area in t 989. Description of the Khulna villages presented in this paper renects the diversity of rice
cL11livms maintained by traditional cropping systems that
tend to be abandoned.
We are greatly indebted to Dr. N. M. Miah and Mr.
M. E. Haque of BRRI for their kind arrangements and
cooperation that made our Stlldy-l'rip in Bangladesh fruitfu l. We also thank all the members of the project for their
cooperation du ring the field study. Particular thanks are
extended to Dr. K. Ando (presently Kyoto University) for
his helpful assistance in the interviews with local people.
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